E v e r y D a y i s G a m e D a y.

SOUPS AND SALADS
COBB SALAD $15.49 (G)

SOUP OF THE DAY $6.49

grilled chicken breast (5oz) | mixed greens | tomatoes
cucumbers | red onions | hard boiled egg | bacon
cheddar & mozzarella cheese | blue cheese dressing

ask your server for details

BAKED ONION SOUP $6.99

onion | beef stock | swiss cheese | parmesan
cheese | baked croutons

HOUSE SALAD $9.49 (G)

mixed greens | tomatoes | cucumbers | carrot
strings | beet strings | red onions | balsamic dressing

CARIBBEAN SHRIMP SALAD $17.49 (G)

grilled spicy shrimp (5 pc) | diced pineapple | curry
mango | sweet peppers | red onions | mixed greens
raspberry candied walnuts | citrus dressing

BOCCONCINI SALMON SALAD $17.49 (G)

CAESAR SALAD $10.49

romaine lettuce | bacon | parmesan cheese
garlic croutons | creamy garlic dressing

pan seared lemon pepper atlantic salmon | mixed
greens | grilled cherry tomatoes | bocconcini cheese
diced sweet peppers | red onions | lemon caper dressing

GREEK SALAD $12.49 (G)

SALAD ADD ONS:

HAYSTACK SALAD $15.49

Classic Nachos

chopped lettuce | tomatoes | cucumbers | sweet
peppers | red onions | kalamata olives | crumbled
feta cheese | mediterranean dressing
diced breaded chicken breast | mixed greens
diced tomatoes | sweet corn | carrots | cheddar &
mozzarella cheese | crispy tortilla strips
ranch dressing
(grilled chicken breast may be substituted at no
additional charge)

grilled chicken breast (5oz) $4.99 | grilled shrimp
skewer (5pc) $6.99 | grilled sirloin steak (6oz) $7.99

STARTERS
CLASSIC NACHOS $15.49 (G)

corn tortilla chips | cheddar & mozzarella cheese
diced tomatoes | jalapeños | green onions | black
olives | salsa | sour cream
NACHO ADD ONS
grilled chicken (5oz) $4.99 | buffalo breaded chicken
(5oz) $4.99 | beef chili (5oz) $3.99 			
guacamole (4oz) $2.99

THE ITALIAN LOLLIPOP $12.99

breaded bocconcini cheese | mozzarella cheese
sticks | tomato marinara sauce | basil aioli

TRAIN WRECK $12.49

waffle fries | beef chili | mozzarella & cheddar
cheese | diced tomatoes | green onions | sour cream

SPINACH & ROASTED RED PEPPER DIP $12.49

sautéed garlic spinach | roasted red peppers
cream cheese | baked cheddar & mozzarella cheese
crispy pita & tortilla chips

SRIRACHA BATTERED SHRIMP $13.49

tempura battered baby shrimp | sriracha pepper
citrus aioli | crispy wonton strips | green onions

CALAMARI $13.49

golden fried calamari | cocktail sauce | tzatziki

BBQ CHICKEN QUESADILLA $13.49

grilled chicken breast | bbq buffalo sauce | monterey
jack cheese | pico de gallo | guacamole | sour cream
flour tortilla

CRISPY CHICKEN STRIPS $13.49 (G)

chicken tenders | french fries | pumpkin plum sauce
(try them tossed in your favourite wing sauce for an
additional $0.99)

TEMPURA PICKLES AND VEGGIES $12.49

golden fried pickles | green onions | sweet peppers
zucchini | spicy aioli | creole mustard aioli

CLASSIC POUTINE $6.49

french fries | cheese curds | beef gravy
Train Wreck

PULLED PORK POUTINE $ 11.49

french fries | smokey bbq pulled pork | cheese curds
beef gravy | crispy onions

(G) Gluten Friendly
Some items may contain nuts or other allergens.
Please inform your server of any known allergies.
ADD SOME EXCITEMENT TO YOUR MEAL!
Ask us how to bet on horse racing today.

E v e r y D a y i s G a m e D a y.

ENTRÉES
CANADIAN SIRLOIN $23.49 (G)

FAJITAS

vegetable $14.49 | grilled chicken $18.49 | grilled
sirloin $19.49 | grilled shrimp $19.49
sautéed onions | sweet peppers | diced tomatoes
shredded lettuce | cheddar & mozzarella cheese
sour cream | pico de gallo | guacamole | flour
tortilla shells

10 oz AAA top sirloin | roasted mini potatoes | sautéed
seasonal vegetables
ADD: garlic mushrooms $3.99 | garlic shrimp $6.99
spicy grilled shrimp skewer (5pc) $6.99 			
green peppercorn butter sauce $1.99

FISH & CHIPS 1pc $13.49 | 2pc $20.49

two eggs | bacon or breakfast sausage | home fries
white or whole wheat toast

golden fried haddock | french fries | coleslaw
tartar sauce | lemon wedge

WEGZ STIR-FRY

vegetable $13.49 | chicken $16.49
sirloin beef $16.49 | shrimp $17.49
seasonal vegetables | thai sauce | wonton crisps
choice of egg noodles, jasmine rice or brown rice

ISLAND JERK CHICKEN & SHRIMP $22.99 (G)
jerk spiced chicken breast | spicy grilled shrimp
skewer | curry mango salsa | pineapple confetti rice

W’EGGZ $11.49

STEAK ‘N’ EGGS $18.49

grilled ny striploin (6oz) | two eggs | home fries | white
or whole wheat toast
ADD: tomato slices $2.99 | bacon (3pcs) $1.99
sausage (3pcs) $1.99

FIRE ROASTED PIZZAS
gluten free crust substitution $1.99 (G)

PEPPERONI PIZZA $12.49

herb tomato sauce | mozzarella cheese
parmesan cheese | monterey jack cheese
pepperoni slices

WEGZ Stir-Fry

VEGGIE PIZZA $13.49

herb tomato sauce | mushrooms | sweet peppers
onions | black olives | mozzarella cheese

CAPRESE PIZZA $13.49

olive oil | tomato slices | bocconcini cheese | fresh
basil | garlic | balsamic glaze

MEDITERRANEAN CHICKEN PIZZA $15.49

herb tomato sauce | mozzarella cheese | feta cheese
diced grilled chicken breast | black olives | red peppers
red onions | spinach | cherry tomatoes

ROASTED TOMATO & SAUSAGE PIZZA $14.49

ROASTER WINGS (G)

herb tomato sauce | mozzarella cheese
parmesan cheese | oven roasted tomatoes
seasoned italian sausage | red onions

BASIC ADD ONS $0.99 EACH

SINGLE SIZE (7 pcs) $13.49
STADIUM SIZE (21 pcs) $36.49

carrot & celery sticks | blue cheese dressing
one sauce for single size | choice of 3 sauces for
stadium size | additional sauce $0.99

CLASSIC FLAVOURS:

buffalo mild | buffalo medium | buffalo hot | buffalo
blue cheese | inferno punishment | smokey bbq
sweet lime chili | honey garlic | carolina bbq | spicy
moroccan | creamy garlic

black olives | broccoli | green olives | green peppers
red peppers | jalapeños | mushrooms | pineapple | red
onions | spinach | tomatoes | zucchini

DELUXE ADD ONS $1.99 EACH

pepperoni | bacon | diced grilled chicken breast
seasoned ground beef | anchovies | italian sausage
mozzarella cheese | parmesan cheese | monterey jack
cheese | feta cheese | bocconcini cheese | roasted
tomatoes | sun-dried tomatoes

DRY RUB FLAVOURS:

kentucky bourbon | honey chipotle dust | salt ‘n’
pepper | lemon pepper | blackened cajun

Mediterranean Chicken Pizza
Spicy
(G) Gluten Friendly
Some items may contain nuts or other allergens.
Please inform your server of any known allergies.
ADD SOME EXCITEMENT TO YOUR MEAL!
Ask us how to bet on horse racing today.
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BURGERS

our all-beef burgers are made with canadian AAA
prime rib beef, garnished with lettuce, tomatoes,
onions, pickles and are served with french fries
substitute french fries for: daily soup $1.99
house salad $1.99 | caesar salad $2.49 | greek
salad $2.99 | sweet potato fries $3.49 | baked
onion soup $3.99
(gluten free or multigrain bun available upon
request)

BISON BURGER $17.49

bacon wrapped bison patty (7oz) | jalapeño jack
cheese | swiss cheese | cheddar cheese
spicy mayo | pretzel bun

MEDITERRANEAN LAMB BURGER $17.49

lamb patty (7oz) | tzatziki | cucumbers | feta cheese
capers | black olives | red onions | tomato slices
pretzel bun

VEGGIE BURGER $14.49

PRIME RIB BURGER $13.99

soy patty | grilled zucchini | sweet peppers | basil
mayo

SOUTHWEST BURGER $15.99

burger & sandwich add ons: sautéed mushrooms
$0.99 | sautéed onions $0.99 | sliced cheddar
cheese $1.49 | sliced swiss cheese $1.49 | sliced
jalapeño jack cheese $1.49 | sliced monterey jack
cheese $1.49 | guacamole $1.49 | side gravy $1.99
bacon (3pc) $1.99

8oz beef patty

8oz beef patty | bacon | swiss cheese | smokey
bbq sauce | crispy onions

GOOD MORNING BURGER $15.99

8oz beef patty | bacon | jalapeño jack cheese
sunny side up egg

Southwest Burger

STADIUM BURGER $21.99

two 8oz beef patties | bacon | sautéed onions
cheddar cheese

SIDE ORDERS
VEGGIES & DIP $4.49
FRENCH FRIES $3.99
HOME FRIES $3.99

STADIUM SANDWICHES

SWEET POTATO FRIES $4.99
GARLIC SHRIMP (5 PC) $6.99
SPICY GRILLED SHRIMP SKEWER $6.99
CAESAR SALAD $5.49
HOUSE SALAD $4.99
GREEK SALAD $5.49
SAUTÉED SEASONAL VEGETABLES $3.99
RICE $3.49 (JASMINE | BROWN | PINEAPPLE CONFETTI)

Chicken Club
Sandwich

All sandwiches are served with french fries
substitute french fries for: daily soup $1.99 | house
salad $1.99 | caesar salad $2.49 | greek salad $2.99
sweet potato fries $3.49 | baked onion soup $3.99
(gluten free or multigrain bun available upon request)

CHICKEN PARMESAN SANDWICH $15.49

breaded chicken breast | tomato sauce | mozzarella
cheese | hoagie bun

PULLED PORK SANDWICH $15.49

smokey bbq pulled pork | swiss cheese | bbq sauce
granny smith apple onion slaw | crispy onion strings
brioche bun

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK SANDWICH $15.49
shaved roast beef | sautéed bbq onions & sweet
peppers | american cheese | pepper jack cheese
hoagie bun

NY STEAK SANDWICH $18.49

grilled striploin (6oz) | sautéed onions & mushrooms
fresh baguette

CHICKEN CLUB SANDWICH $15.49

grilled chicken breast | bacon | tomato | lettuce
cheddar cheese | basil aioli | brioche bun or flour
tortilla wrap

(G) Gluten Friendly
Some items may contain nuts or other allergens.
Please inform your server of any known allergies.
ADD SOME EXCITEMENT TO YOUR MEAL!
Ask us how to bet on horse racing today.

